El Sistema USA® Organizations by State

Alaska (1)
Juneau Alaska Music Matters, Juneau

California (20)
Angelica Center for Arts and Music, Los Angeles
Bay Area Music Project, Alameda
Caesura Youth Orchestra, Glendale
California Symphony | Sound Minds, Walnut Creek
El Sistema Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz
Enriching Lives through Music, San Rafael
Harmony Project SF Bay Area, San Francisco
Music Mission San Francisco, San Francisco
*Global Arts Corporation, Los Angeles
MUSICA!, Riverside
Renaissance Institute of Music, Oceanside
Riverside Arts Academy, Riverside
Oakland School for the Arts, Oakland
San Jose Jazz Progressions, San Jose
San Diego Youth Symphony and Conservatory, San Diego
Simply Strings / Santa Rosa Symphony, Santa Rosa
The Harmony Project, Los Angeles
Valley Vibes Youth Orchestra (ViVO), Sonoma
LA Philharmonic’s Youth Orchestra Los Angeles (YOLA), Los Angeles
Youth Orchestra Salinas, Salinas
Colorado (2)

*Bravo! Vail, Vail
El Sistema Colorado, Denver

Connecticut (3)

INTEMPO, Stamford
Project Music, Stamford
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra’s Bravo Waterbury!, Waterbury

District of Columbia (1)
DC Youth Orchestra Program, Washington

Florida (6)

A Gift For Music, A Program of A Gift For Teaching, Orlando
Miami Music Project, Miami
Miami Arts Studio 6-12 @ Zelda Glazer, Miami
Sunstate Orchestral Program, Clearwater
U.B. Kinsey / Palmview Elementary School of the Arts, West Palm Beach
Youth Enlightenment System, Miami

Georgia (2)

Atlanta Music Project, Atlanta
Henry For Music / Henry Arts Alliance, Inc., Stockbridge

Illinois (4)

Chicago Arts and Music Project, Chicago
Chicago Metamorphosis Orchestra Project (ChiMOP), Chicago
Sistema Ravinia, Highland Park
The People's Music School, Chicago
Indiana (3)

Fort Wayne Philharmonic / Club Orchestra, Fort Wayne
El Sistema Indianapolis, Indianapolis
Horizon Education Alliance (Elkhart County El Sistema), Goshen

Iowa (1)

Harmony School of Music, Cedar Rapids

Louisiana (2)

KidsOrchestra, Baton Rouge
Make Music NOLA, New Orleans

Maryland (2)

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra's OrchKids Program, Baltimore
Peabody Institute's Tuned In Program, Baltimore

Massachusetts (8)

Boston String Academy, Boston
Boston Music Project, Boston
Bridge Boston Charter School, Dorchester
Conservatory Lab Charter School, Dorchester
El Sistema Somerville, Somerville
Kids 4 Harmony, Pittsfield
Longy School of Music of Bard College, Cambridge
Musica Franklin, Greenfield
Michigan (6)
Acecent Pontiac, Bloomfield Hills
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Detroit
Detroit Youth Volume, Detroit
*West Michigan Symphony, Muskegon
Kalamazoo Kids in Tune/Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra, Kalamazoo
*Brass Band of Battle Creek, Battle Creek

Minnesota (1)
ComMUSICation, St. Paul

Missouri (2)
Harmony Project KC, Kansas City
Heartland Chamber Music - Spring Sprouts KC, Kansas City

Nebraska (1)
Omaha Conservatory of Music, Omaha

Nevada (1)
Foundation to Assist Young Musicians, Las Vegas

New Hampshire (1)
Upbeat New Hampshire, Nashua

New Jersey (4)
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra / NJSO CHAMPS, Newark
Paterson Music Project / Wharton Institute, Paterson
Trenton Music Makers, Trenton
United Children Music Project, Union City

New Mexico (2)
New Mexico Philharmonic- Young Musician Initiative (YMI), Albuquerque
Las Cruces Youth Orchestra, Las Cruces
New York (8)

Buffalo String Works, Buffalo
EYSO CHIME, Schenectady
Harmony Program, New York
ROCmusic Collaborative @ The Hochstein School of Music & Dance, Rochester
The D’Addario Foundation, Farmingdale
WHIN Music Community Charter School, New York
WHIN Music Project/Orchestrating Dreams, New York
Creative String Improvisers Orchestra, New York

North Carolina (5)

Kidznotes, Durham
MusicWorks! Asheville, Asheville
Charlotte Symphony’s Project Harmony, Charlotte
Winston-Salem Symphony’s PLAY Academy, Winston-Salem
Young Musicians of Alamance, Burlington

Ohio (3)

Dayton Performing Arts Alliance, Dayton
MYCincinnati / Price Hill Will, Cincinnati
Rainey Institute, Cleveland

Oklahoma (2)

Harmony Project Tulsa, Tulsa
Sistema Tulsa, Tulsa

Oregon (2)

BRAVO Youth Orchestras, Portland
Yamhill Enrichment Society (YES), McMinnville
Pennsylvania (4)
  Music for Everyone, Lancaster
  Crescendo Phoenixville, Phoenixville
  Philadelphia Youth Orchestra - Tune Up Philly, Philadelphia
  Play on, Philly!, Philadelphia

Rhode Island (1)
  Community Music Works, Providence

Texas (6)
  Austin Soundwaves, Austin
  B Sharp Youth Music, Fort Worth
  Dallas Symphony Orchestra, Dallas
  El Paso Symphony Orchestra, El Paso
  Classical Music Institute, San Antonio
  HYS Coda Music Program/Houston Youth Symphony, Houston

Utah (2)
  El Sistema@Salty Cricket, Salt Lake City
  Sistema Utah, Salt Lake City

Vermont (1)
  Catamount Arts (EPIC Music program), St. Johnsbury

Virginia (2)
  Soundscapes, Newport News
  Alexandria Symphony’s Sympatico, Alexandria

Washington (2)
Kids in Concert, **Bainbridge Island**
Great Bend Center for Music, **Union**

**Wisconsin (1)**
Greater Milwaukee El Sistema, **Waukesha**

**Puerto Rico (2)**
Fundacion Musica y Pais, **San Juan**
Musica 100x35 - Conservatorio de Musica de Puerto Rico, **San Juan**

**Canada (5)**
Orkidstra, **Ottawa**
Sistema New Brunswick, **Moncton**
Sistema Toronto, **Toronto**
Sistema Kingston, **Camden East**
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra, **Edmonton**

*Denotes Member in Training*